
RIfr TEST CERTIFICATE

N°1 8/X4/0 1/47/1

RINA file No.: X4/2018/X4/01/47

Manufacturer or Supplier: SKIPPER ELECTRONICS AS - ENEBAKKVEIEN 150 RYEN Oslo - NORWAY

Work Order No.: -

Purchaser: SKIPPER ELECTRONICS AS - ENEBAKKVEIEN 150 RYEN Oslo - NORWAY

Order No.: - Intended for: for stock

THIS IS TO CERTIFY that the items, particulars ofwhich are given below, have been tested and found to be in
cornpliance with the requirements of RINA Rules for the Ciassification of Ships

The calibration status and adequacy of the test measurernents devices used have been satisfactorily verified.
Description of material:
1. Single Bottom Ball va~ves, type: SB-100-LB

a. Material ofvalve bodies: SS; DN (mm): 100; Deseription, Standard or Approved Drawing: Ball valve; (Quantity: 1)
Hydrostatic test pressure (bar): 5

Serial Number: 18047, 18048

Inspection and test carried out:

- Testing ofmaterials

- Visual and dimensional examination
- Hydrostatic test

~Mæ~ungs ~18/x4/O~47 Testin~date i2Feb20i8j

Issued at: Sandefjord on: 22Mar201 8

Jarle Bjorntvedt

RINA Services S.p.A.
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Ttie rules, su~eyn and activitics perforoted by RINA Se~ices S.p.A., reports, certifienten and otiter documents issoed by RINA Se~ices S.p.A. are in no way intended to replace tiie duties and resportsibilities ofother
parties suctt as Governmentn, designers, sbip buttders, manufacturers, repairers, soppliers, contractorn nr sub-contractors, ononsern, operators, charterers, underwriters, setiern nr intended buyers ola ship or otlier product
nr system surveyed.
Tisese dacuments and activities do not relieve sucb paroes front any falfillment, worranty, responsibitity, duty or obiigation (also ola contractuai ntiture) esprensed nr impiied nr in any case incambent on tbem
occording to ttin iaw, nor do tlsey cotifer on such partien any righl, ciatm nr caose of action agninst RINA Services S.pA.. With particuiar regard to the daties of ttie ship Owner, tite nervices uttdertaken by RINA
Services S.p.A. do not retieve the Owner ol hts dnty to ennare at all timen proper ntaintenance of the sbip and nenworthinesn. Likewise, tbe ruten, sorveys performed, repartn, certificaten nnd otiter docntitents insued by
RINA Servicos S.p.A. uro intended neititer to guarantee ibe bnyers of tbe strip, on comp000nln nr any other nurveyed nr certifted itent, nor to relieve the seiler of the duties arising ont of ttte law nr tite cnntract,
regarding lite quaiity, commerciat value nr characteristics of lite item wbicts in the subject oftransaction.
In providtag the services, an well on other correiated itfortitation nr advice, RtNA Services S.p.A., itn sarveynrs, snrvnnls nr agents operate svith dnc ditigence for the proper esecotion of lite nctivity However,
considering the nature of the activilien performed (sen art. 2.4 of ihe General Cnnditinns), it is not ponnible to goarontee absotute accuracy, correctnens and compteteness of any information nr ndvice nuppbed
Therefore, exprenn aud inipiied svarrantien uro specitically disclaiitted.
iti providiog In nervices, and atso ni tiie rune of acttvitien carried nat by delegation of Governnsentn, neitber RINA Services S.p.A. nor any ol its uarveyors mill be tiabie for any tonn, damage nr espense ofwhatever
natore susiained by uny person, in lort nr in controct, derived from carrying not thn servicen.
Hnwever, shouid any nner ofRlNA Services S.p.A.’n nnrvicen prove titat tre Itan saffered a tonn or dainage don to any negligent art or omisnion of RINA Snrvices S.p.A., ta sorveyors, nervanin nr ageotn, then RINA
Servicen S.p.A. wiii pay cnmpennatinn to nach person for bra proved tonn, ap to, bot not exceeding, live timen ihe amaont of lite fees charged for lite opecific nnrvicen, inforniation nr opini000 front whicb thn laos or
dumage derives nr, il no fee tinn been ctiurged, o nsanimnm ol onn hondred titoonand Rom.
Any tiability for tndirect or connegnentiat tonn, dumagn nr enitenne in speciftcnliy oscinded. in any cane, irrrnpective of the aninani of the fees charged, ttie maxintnnt donsagen poynbte by RINA Servicen S p A wiit not
be more litan i million Enro.
No report, statentent, natatinn an a plan, rrvirw, cionn certificate, docoment nr inforatatton innoed nr given an part of lite nervicen provided by RINA Servicen S.p.A. nitati have any Ingol rffect nr itoplicalion nther thoit
o representatton that, on lhr basis aud at tur tinin of the checkn made by RINA Servicnn S.p.A., the nhip, sirnctnme, materials, nqaipnsent, machinery nr any otber imot covemed by soch docantent nr infarmation ment the
ruten isnued by RINA Services S.p.A. nr by lite Govemmenus delegating RINA Srrvices S.p.A.. Therefnre, RiNA Servicen S.p.A. cannat be hrtd tiablr for aoy art niade nr dncantent innaed by otber partien on ute banin
ofthe ntamemeots ar informatinit given by RINA Servicen S.p.A..
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